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Territory of Hawaii, )

Hbnolulu, Count of Oahu)):
IIOCKU3, Uuslness Manaeer'ol of sufficient

uutieun ru&ushing Company, teachers.
ted, being first duly sworn, on oath,

deposes and says: That the following
Is a truo nnd correct statement of cir-
culation for tho week Febru-
ary 2, 1905, of tho Dally nnd Week
fy Editions of tho Evening Ilullctln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Jan. 27 2378
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Tuesday,

2123 of theso prob- -
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Friday, 2212 iiiuui:umi iiiu
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Tuesday, Jan. 1908 though is true that
Number nnd tho

Hawaii llmn fn,, Kulo 11 rules
guaranteed latlug Grand Juries,

rp,,UUc oath

HI DAY

Jan.

C. 0. UOCKUS,
Uuslness Manager.

Subscribed sworn IIIU
of Feb- - P' of exclusive

A. I). 1906.
r. liuiiKETTi:,

Notary Public, County of
Oalni.
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Think of how many pcoplo would b
on contempt list, If tho Supreme

nnd decided otherwise on th
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an episodes
kugitctt a series of efforts to frighten
witnesses Into what they might

otherlwie

The seven Congressmen voting
against railway rcbato law aro
tain of remaining In the llmo light
until next election.

l'JUC.

oath.

Tho number tourists In town Is
evidence that Promotion

has used so catch
phrases with excellent effect.

President Kllot Harvard soys "tho
great world la
toward democracy." or

way around" they taking
Itussla.

Tho railway rebate law has gono to
Senato

House that will Sena
agents of tho Trusts wish for

vacation and

Japanese so many things In Ha
that It possibly is only natural
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them further Japanlug Islands,
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on how Improve

of someone might stait
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tho

tho

Legislatures to provide
for public schools, the best argument
possible is offered for county control,
It therefore tho part of good Judg-
ment for thoso opposed to County con-
trol of schools to lend practical support
for proper

learn tho authority
fa games that

the session of the Grand che f;i
Chinatown.

This would indicate thnt the human
love Is deep that
a session of Grand Jury can't erad-
icate 1L

SUGGESTIONS AND SCHOOL

NECESSITIES

The letter the Clvlo Federation
Committee requesting Department)
of Public Instruction to provide du-till-

water fur the children of the pub-
lic presents a timely to
the educational workers. It also sug-
gests nn example, how peoplu
sometimes on tangents and lu

enthusiasm for a special hobby
forget other This the Fed.
oration Commltteo linn not yet
but action carries with it possl
bllltles.

No question the
pure drinking In the schools.
The Federation appeal may
the means for building a sen-
timent demanding pure drinking
.water delivered through tho pipes

tho Territorial water system for every
one. Distilled water In the school
room, and tho other kind mailable
from the taps In the yard mcniu that produco statutes Jurisdictionchildren will lOiitlnue each lii.shlna niithorliv tn imm.. ....
about equal quantities,

This distilled requires
money, which the department mini
await the session of the legislature.

Tho possible danger of the proposal
mill Ihn A(M II.1B III llln I.UhA mnlm ' .. .
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T1H tunhllnl tsnlnllin In lliuv illinium iiuuiiii, luiitiiii' in in iur
same clns. one with any
will question tho nlup of manual
training In our public As It
Is often easier to get money a new
thing thnn to dcelo the old to prop-
er It may bo possible to
secure from the Legislature an appro-
priation iuinii.il training or to lmj
out the llojs' Club equipment and tliiH
rellee an organization ready to he re-

lieved
All these thlugs very well la

their place the educational
partment of this Territory needs, whnl """Inore to be leading characteristics. Is up- -
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Destruction to the cnuse of education
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of
from Pane 1.1 and tho nf nn.

McGrcw's nnd how ho wos against
the Father Annexation. in- - ilmm i, ,.

by the pointing out tempt court such
I,J,nc,!..Pan.la'8 ,10.",8,0 on I'enmcoln crots on part of a witness

i ,,u
lion was Indicated and tho Arrr,n,,i,. .i, ...-- i. . ......
Bhen that had spent tberu'ri and petitioner from
K ,r',"J?.ltaJi!lii?BS!!,t. - ho
ihat t l.larnh nd
nnd were lmnrovZnI J "umnhrcjn,
plans on foot Involve jlOO.000, for
extra cinss ana uormltorlcs.

Tlie passengers marked tho splendid
cars, nno road beds nnd cnod comfon- -
iblo scrlce of the Transit Com

the varied, scml-trop- ntfrac- -
tlvcness end charm tho
magnlllccnt views nnd tho clorlous
(iimnio.

Jlr. Thurston, un Mnnoa stnt
Hi that a survey belnir mado a

to tho other for
the extension the Itapld Transit
line. not know whether It
would over bo accomplished, but the
liirvey being nevertheless. "

in conversation n Ilullctln re-
porter Thurston thought nn open
enr, a without n roof, be on
excellent plan for a Honolulu"
car.

Tho first tourist city observation trip
On n trolley was most delightful and I1

highly probablo that n of
such trips will be

Needless to Bay, nt tho termination
of trip, sightseers were satur-
ated Information.

CHE.FA BANKER SOAKED

Judgo Dolt this morning
Chow Hlng, a Chinese" who
guilty a maintaining and
conducting a lottery, a stiff penally,

on him a lino of t;oo. it la
ovldont that cho fn bankers who
run across Judgo Bolt expect
but scant mercy.

I T I "C BBs?"' sllilTP ?-

FOR SALE

NUUANU VALLEY: aero

well Improved, with all

of fruit trees, cottage

EW $2000
HOU8E and LOT atVunahou.

Slzo of 75x125;

ar S4750
HOU8E and LOT,

Lot 60x90; modern cottage,
1 ar S2ioo

Henry Waferhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

:OR. FORT AND MERCHANT

HONOLULU.

NO OF SECRECY

(Continued from Paae 1.)
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Itonld

in tho meantlmo tho nnn.i inn.
though badly disappointed, still kept
on Its work, calling beforo It several
Chinese nnd Hawaiian witnesses. Tho
Attorney General's Department hopes
that tho Supremo Court, which, until
uiu i.i'giKiaiuru meets, is tho only body
which has authority to glvo power to
Imposo tho secrecy oath, will do so lm.
mediately. If tho Court does not do
so on Its own motion, tho Attorney Gen
crnl will probably mako a request that
this bo dono.

Chief Justice Frcar, when asked if
llio Court Intended to promulgate suchan order on Its own motion, stated
that It had not considered tho matter,
hut that It was unlikely. Ho know of
no sucn ruio existing anywhere, al-
though ho believed that somo States
tad statutes to tlipt effect.

it
IS HONOLULU GOING TO HELL7a uanxer asked this question of a
Bulletin reporter Last Saturday even.
Ing tho editor of The Bulletin wentthrough Palama with Rath to finri ui
Tho story of It will appear In

(SATURDAY'S BULLETIN.
Ml

Fine Job Printing at tho Bulletin.

HOUSES TO LET
Bargains in Kaimuki Lots
HOMES FOR SALE

RENT and COMPANY

WF. ARE NOW 8HOWINQ A LINE
o OF o

Beautiful Silks
AT SPECIAL PRICES, SALE TO

UUIMTINUE TILL ALL
ARE

These silks are warranted to be per- -

icci in every particular, and at tho
prices Quoted aro exeentlonat har.
gains:

80LD.

Fancy Silks, stripes, etc....75J yd.
Oriental Ponaee. r.otorri linim.nn vri
Ponglnette, mixed silk and linen

uue ya.
Chiffon Taffeta, all colors. S1.00 yd.
Loultlna Silks, all UI tl urf

h Silk Mull, white with
niacK dots, reduced from J3.50f 82.00 yd.

1 Dress Pattern, Flowered Silk
Mull, reduced from $50 to.... 25

NEW
Hand Embroidered Linen Shirt- -

waist Patterns . ...S5 to S12 each

NEW
Flowered Batistes and Organdies.

NEW
English Madras Shirtings, all white

35t per yard

EHLER3
Good Goods

X- -

&di..;-:siMik-,
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This perfectly natural change)
In a woman's life is too often ac-

companied by painful, distressing
symptoms due to female troubles
and slight Irregularities In her deli-

cate organism.
The woman who passes this

change without the development of
tumors, cancers, or chronic Invalid-Is- m

enters a new field of happiness
and usefulness in the domestic cir-

cle and in social activity. Her phy

Not
.

and rliseiy

sical system should receive the
necessary assistance at this critical
period.

lydiaE.Pinkhams Compound
Is exactly suited to woman's needs at this time. It strengthens and
cures all derangements of the female organism, It overcomes the hot
flashes and dizzy fainting spells, and all other distressing symptoms.

I Was lr Bed for Thrco Weeks
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I suffered a great deal during Change of Life. For

leven weeks I had hemorrhages and It made me so weak I was In bed for three weeks.
1 began taking Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, through It was against

my will and I had. to hide It. I took It regularly until I had taken five bottles,
and It brought me out all right, a perfectly strong, well woman. Any one can tell how
healthy I am by looking at my picture, and any ono can writs to me or my daughter
about our wonderful cures.

Mrs. F. M. Mushrush, East Chicago, Ind.

The whole secret of safety at this time of life Is thorough preparation before the
change begins. Fortify the system with a course of Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound. This wonderful medicine has carried thousands of women through this
danger period.

No such helpful advice to women who are sick can be had anywhere as will be
received free by addressing Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. Mrs. Pinkham Is daughter-in-la- w

of Lydla E. Pinkham, and (or twenty-fiv- e years under her direction, and since her
decease, she has been advising sick women free of charge.

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Cures Others Fall

Kerr's Tailoring

Department

Dress Suits
To Order

UP TO DATE STYLES

Made On The Premises

By Skilled White Labor

Prices Reasonable

L. B. KERR & GO. Ltd

ALAKEA STREET.

It Is Cool
THE3E DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL SORTS OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL KINDS Ol' RECREATION,
ALL THE C0MF0RT8 OF HOME.

Tickets- - and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co., or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53.

On 8undays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-ho- tr. n, leaves at B:22 a. m.;
returmnj, crilve In Honolulu at 10HO

JUST RECEIVED
A large consignment of

ed KOA LUMBER.
Will be sold very cheap.

FONG INN CO.
1162 NUUANU STREET.

P. O. DOX 099.

Tho Weekly Edition of tho evening
Ilullctln elves a complete summary of
the news of tho day, For $1 a year.

Change

UFE
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doctor's

THE PIANOLA

The most difficult musical composi-
tions are easily the

a Pianola. They are
Just as easy to wonderful Instru-
ment as the simplest

0ERQ8TROM
ODD FELLOWS'

Need Brina
iiHa4finouiiwmy y

S

Vegetable

Where

NEW - TO-DA- Y

9T0CK-D00K- 8 CLOSED.

Tho storkbooks of the Oahu Sugar
Co, Ltd., will bo rimed for transfers
irom Feb. 10th to 15tb, both dates In--
clusUc.

W PFOTHNItAUER,
Treaurer, Oahu Sugar Co, Ltd.

3303-- 1 t

IK TIIC CIHCUIT COUUT OF TUB
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In the Matter
of the Instate of Jane Wilson, deceased,
testate. Order for Notlco Hearing
Petition for Probnto Will. A docti.
ment purporting to be the last will and
testament or Jane Wilson (widow),

having on tho 8th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1900, presented to

aid Probato nnd a petition for
tho Probato thereof, nnd for the Issu-
ance of letters Testamentary to Jano
Llshman Moro Died by
snld Jano Llshman More, It Is hereby
ordered that Monday, tho 19th day of
March, A. D. 100(1, nt 9 o'clock-- a. in.
of Bald day, nt tho court room of said
court, at Honolulu, Oahu, T, H., bo
and tho somo hereby Is appointed tho
tlmo and placo for proving will
and hearing snld application. It Is fur-
ther ordered that notlco thereof no giv-
en, by publication, onco a week for

"

thrco succcsslvo weefts, In tho ICcn-Ilullctl-

a nowspapcr published ln Ho-
nolulu, tho publication to be not',

than ten days previous to tfio tluior
therein appointed for hearing,

Dated nt Honolulu, February 8th,
mm:

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JIl
Second Judgo Circuit Court, First Cir-

cuit.
Cecil Brown, Attorney for Petition

er.
3303 Feb. 9, 10, 23; Mar. 2.

Pure
Prepared

Paint
Home patronage of home Industry'

means the retention of money In the
country. W. P. FULLER'S PURE
PREPARED PAINT Is a Pacific Coast
product. It has the endorsement of
Innumerable parties have used It,
and Is by Its undeniable superiority
the most advantageous paint for your
use.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED.

177 80. KING ST.

letin office.
Fine Job Printing at the Bul

A Word About

The Metropolitan Magazine

For 1906

W ITHOUT reservation It cat be claimed for The Mag

azlne that today It stands In Its particular field

and Is an essential In every refined home In the land. Under
efficient editorial management, Its pages each month provide

entertainment and mental recreation for an ever Increasing multitude of

readers. The coming year's list of contributors Includes no name not famil-

iar to those Informed on all literary matters.

Keeping pace with The Metropolitan's literary excellence are Its notable
art features, Superb reproductions In color, the work of artists of world-

wide reputation, will make Its pages unique, r '3re will be other exceptional- -,

ly beautiful art contributions In black and white.

What follows Is merely a suggestion of what Metropolitan Maga-

zine coming to you twelve times during 1906 really means.

The best of everything In every dpartment of literary activity and ar-

tistic production will be yours. A serial of absorbing Interest and numer-

ous short stories and poems, Illustrated In a way that materially adds to
their meaning are In each number.

The Metropolitan Magazine
Twelve times In the next twelve months for One Dollar and Eighty Cents,

or at all newsdealers and booksellers at Fifteen Cents a Copy.

THIS FINE MAGAZINE IS QIVEN FREE TO A NEW SUBSCRIBER

TO THE EVENING DULLETIN FOR 8IX MONTH8 AT H00.

METROSTYLE

mastered by owner
of Metrostyle

that
folk song.

MU8IC CO., LTD.,
DLDQ.

of
of
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Court,
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said

last
less

who

Metropolitan

The

" J

DO YOU THINK?
That's what makes and saves money. Just ThINK of Telephone Main

147 when you want your clothes attended to.

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Company.
i. F. COLOURS III, Manager. Of floe, KAPIOLANI BUILDING..
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